New AMS Series Shear Limited Warranty

WHAT IS COVERED

Allied warrants to owners of new Allied AMS Series Shears that, after delivery and placement into service by the first user, the authorized Allied Distributor in whose service area the unit is operated will repair or replace any part (except blades, knives and wear items) which are warranted that fails because of defects in material or workmanship according to the following schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Months</th>
<th>Parts</th>
<th>Labor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>0 - 12</td>
<td>No Charge</td>
<td>No Charge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHAT IS NOT COVERED

This warranty does not cover:

- conditions which in the reasonable judgement of Allied, arise from misuse, negligence, alteration, accident, or lack of performance of necessary maintenance or replacement of wear items;
- normal maintenance service or the replacement of expendable service items in connection with normal use, wear and tear, or prolonged improper storage;
- damage due to operation with hydraulic flow, pressure or temperature, in excess of levels recommended by Allied; Unapproved or incorrect lubricants,
- claims for loss of time, inconvenience, loss of use of the product or other consequential damages, transportation costs to and from the end-user, service calls and driving time to the end-user location,

DISTRIBUTOR RESPONSIBILITY

- required to register the attachment when delivered to the end-user, (Demo, Rental, Sale, and Lease)
- discuss and ensure the end-user understands the warranty and coverage for the attachment they are purchasing, demonstrating, leasing or renting.
- mount the attachment and setup the carrier to properly operate the attachment.
- use genuine Allied Shear parts procured through Allied Construction Products during the warranty period when performing warrantable repairs or modifications.

OWNER / END-USER RESPONSIBILITY

The owner/end-user is responsible for:

- the performance of regular maintenance service as specified in the applicable product manuals.
- delivering the product or part to the Allied Distributor for warranty consideration.
- immediately removing the attachment for service to present additional or subsequent damage if a problem occurs.

This limited warranty is expressly in lieu of any other warranties, express or implied, including any implied warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose, and any non-contractual liabilities including product liabilities based upon negligence or strict liability. Allied does not authorize any other person to create for it any other liability in connection with this product.
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